
No Interest if Paid in Full within 
24 Months*

 

on purchases of $200 or more made with your CareCredit 
credit card. Interest will be charged to your account from the 
purchase date if the promotional balance is not paid in full 
within 24 months. Minimum monthly payments required. 
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*No interest will be charged on the promo balance if you pay it o�, in full, within the promo period. 
If you do not, interest will be charged on the promo balance from the purchase date. The required 
minimum monthly payments may or may not pay o� the promo balance before the end of the 
promo period, depending on purchase amount, promo length and payment allocation. Regular
account terms apply to non-promo purchases and, after promo period ends, to the promo balance. 
For new accounts: As of 4/1/2024 Purchase APR is 29.99%; Minimum Interest Charge is $2. As of 
5/30/2024 Purchase APR is 32.99%. Penalty APR is 39.99%. Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing 
cardholders: See your credit card agreement terms. Subject to credit approval.
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Get the care you want with 
24 months promotional �nancing 

on purchases of $200 or more with the CareCredit credit card.* 

Your cost
today is $

Amount
Financed

$800
$900

$1000
$1100
$1200
$1300
$1400
$1500
$1600
$1700
$1800

Promotional
Period

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

Suggested Equal
Monthly Payment

$34
$38
$42
$46
$50
$55
$59
$63
$67
$71
$75

Don’t have CareCredit? 

Apply at carecredit.com/apply or simply scan the QR code 
or ask your provider for other ways to apply.
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For other amounts, visit CareCredit.com/payment-calculator

The Suggested Equal Monthly Payment shown above (which excludes taxes and delivery) may 
be greater than the required minimum monthly payment that will be on your billing statement 
when you use the 24 month promotional �nancing o�er.  
This estimated payment: 

• Equals the Amount Financed divided by 24 rounded to the next highest whole dollar. 
• Would pay o� the Amount Financed within 24 months, but only if there are no other 

balances on your account at any time during the 24 month promotional period and 
you make your payments on time.  Your total payments will equal the Amount Financed.  

If the Amount Financed is not paid in full within 24 months, interest will be charged to your account 
from the purchase date and your total payments will be greater than the Amount Financed. 
IMPORTANT: The information about the Suggested Equal Monthly Payment shown assumes 
the following promotional �nancing o�er is applied to the Amount Financed: 
No Interest if Paid in Full Within 24 Months* 
Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the promotional 
balance is not paid in full within 24 months. Minimum monthly payments required. 
*See reverse for details. 
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